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Secretary Bryan's policy of lecturing
1 I fl T H H i in his va?atioo time involved the SenateMr. J. W. Woosley, Secretary, Union HARDY. "GLASSWUUi u juhc in a bitter controversy. It began whenCity, Tern. Dear sir: Your invitation

Senator Bristow, iguoring the defeat ofto attend your fair and borne-coniin- g

received. Will say there is nothing that his resolution directed at Mr. Bryan'sHER CLOTHES
action, insisted upon being heard inwould give me more pleasure than to be
severe criticism of the Cabinet officer

CALL ON US
IF YOU WANT TO

BUY, SELL OR

RENT PROPERTY
OR NEED

Insurance

Testifies She Was Restored Before the debate ended, charges and

Respectfully solicit your patronage and
offer you at "live-anoMet-li- ve prices"
the very best there is in the way of

counter-charge- s between Senators on the

with you, and will try to be there.
Wishing you success, remain

Yours truly,
Acbkey D. Lynch.

Pittsburg, Texas, July 17, 1913.

two sides of the chamber had brought
to Health by LycOa .

PinkKam's Vegetable
Compound.

Malone, N. Y., " Lydia E. Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound has cer

the Senate to a high pitch of excitement.

Twenty-on- e deaths from heat were re
Messrs. W. C. Farris and J. W.

Woosley, Union City, Tenn. Gentle of anv kindtainly done me & Jot men: I have your invitation of a recent

ported over the Central West Friday,
twelve of them in Louisville. A few

places found some relief during the day.
St. Louis reported three deaths and
three prostrations and Knoxville sii

of good. I first heard
date to attend the home-comin- g Sept.of it when I was a

girl and I always said 10-1- 3 at Union City, and assure you
that if I ever had fe that it will afford me the greatest pleas
rn aie trouble I would We represent only the besure to be there, and unless somethingtake it.

comes up to prevent that I cannot now"I suffered from

Groceries, Fresh Meats

Country Prdduce
Feed and Field Seeds

We will very much appreciate your
business and guarantee to please you
every time and will thank you to report
any unsatisfactory transaction' to, us.

Both goods and prices guaranteed.

Fire, Life, Accident andforesee I expect to be there.organic inflamma

prostrations. Six deaths were reported
from Indiana. t

That the proposal of a protectorate
over Nicaragua is to merely carry out the
annouueed attitude of the Administra-
tion to guarantee the independence or
Central American States is the belief
expressed by members of the Sonate.

tion and would haveIt , fTl Tornado Insurance ComI spells when I would
Yours truly,

T. J. Harvey-- .

. Carrollton, Miss., July 19, 1913.
be in such pam that

panies.I ! I would tear my

Mr. J. W. Woosley, Union City,
Tenn. My dear sir Your circular of We will appreciate

your business.
the tenth annual, meeting of the West

iue itepuoitcans nave served notice
on the Democrats of the Senate that
there will be no unneccessary delays in
considering the tariff bill and that they
will confine their fight to amendments

Tennessee Fair Association was an
swered by a telegram from Mr. Gard

ner, saying that he would be sure and without efforts to delay final vote.white Quinn A memorial censuring Secretary of
be there. He was anticipating this trip
with much pleasure and had fully in-

tended to be with you, when he had to
make up his mind suddenly to take his

the Navy Daniels, alleging that he in

clothes. One day my husband got the
neighbors in to see what the matter was
but thpy could not help me. My first
thought was for Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound and I sent my hus-
band out for it and took it until I was en-

tirely cured. I am a woman of perfect
ht'hllh and jny bo1th nm hpp"5
came from Lydia E. Pinkham'a medi-
cine. You may rest assured that I do
all I can to recommend your wonderful
medicine to my friends. "Mrs. Fred
Stone, Route No. 3, Malone, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflam-

mation, ulceratlon,tumors, irregularities,
pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

eeling.fiatulency.lndigestion, dizziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound ii the stan-

dard remedy for female Ills.

spired the demolition of the SocialistReal Estate and Insurance
son over to Europe for his health. . He and Industrial Workers of the World

headquarters at Seattle, was adopted byexpecting to be away for several
,' the Radical Socialists at Seattle.

V v v v v V V , Complications, it is predicted, will arise
weeks, but will try to return in time for
the Union City fair. . Assuring you of
his best regards, beg to remain

HARDY. & GLASS,
,

j

Phones 14 and 7 Three Wagons j

Cheap i j

Goal 1, j

over the installation of the direct election
of United States Senators through the
failure of State Legislatures to take ac-

tion on laws under the new constitution-
al amendment.

Yours very truly,
M. Mktgs,

Secretary to Russell E. Gardner.
St. Louis, July 18, 1913.

Showing Off.

When stopping at a grand hotel
The stiffest man unbends

He takes their stationery swell
And writes to all his friends.

Worms interfere with the growth ofMr. J. W. Woosley, Union City,
Tenn. DearWalden: Your kind in- - children. They become, thin, pale and

sickly. Get rid of these parasites atitation to attend the home-comin- g at

The War Department and the Na-

tional Guard Association have agreed
upon the outline of a bill designed to
make the organized militia available for
immediate service in any part of the
world. '

Members of the House Appropriations

KENTON.
I). A. Exum, of Tyler, Texas, has re-

turned home after a visit to relatives in
and aroimd Kenton.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L, Crowell and,cbil-dre- n

were visitors in Jackson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, L. E. Glisson visited in

Union City has been received. If noth once if you would have healthy, happy,
cheerful children. WHITE'S CREAM is not necessarily

I the lowest in nrice lit FREE.Vi.
r PROMing occurs to prevent it, Mrs. Hinemon VERMIFUGE destroys worms and

(Miss Eugie Reynolds) and I will cer in , rbenefits the whole system. Price 25c QT ahd hTf Jtainly attend. We left Union City, per bottle. Sold by Oliver's Red Cross
Drug Store. sdvtJackson Sunday. endeared to us by so many ties of as

BETHEL.

Committee claim Virginia land owners
are asking an exorbitant price for a
sandy stretch of land at Cape Henry,
where it is planned to build a $4,000,000
fort..

Mrs. W. W. Swink and daughter, Miss
Willie, visited relatives in Rutherford

sociation and affection, in 1887 to cast
our lots and our lives with the great

Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Brown and Miss Ora

Brown visited Mrs. Moss and daughter
State of Arkansas, now in the very fore

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Bogle are spend

since the valus is Iargeiy determined by the
quality you receive, and if it is

FREE FROM DIRT
of all kinds. We guarantee our coal to be of the best
quality, and at the end of winter will prove the cheap-
est, because if will go the farthest.

A large number of nominations forat Troy Wednesday.
front of American States. While we

were most cordially received and haveing the week in Dawson Springs, Ky. consular offices, including many turnedMr. Eli Kirk and family, from Texas,Miss Rose Durdin, who has been vis

t iting her sister, Mrs. A. R. Townsend are visiting relatives here. down when presented by President Taft,
will be sent to the Senate in the courseMr. Farris Calhoun and wife were infor the past month, left Sunday for her of a few days by President Wilson.home in Camden, Tenn. Union City Friday shopping.

Miss Lutye Atkins is visiting her Mrs. J. C. Sanders and daughters vis
Andrew- - Carnegie has transferred

$10,000,000 in Steel Corporation bondsbrother, Mr, Harry Atkins, and wife in ited Mrs. Charley Kirk Thursday.

been most generously treated by the
State of our adoption, we have never
ceased to love dear old Union City and
the scores of friends, living and dead,
with whom we spent the roseate days of

youth, and whose unceasing loyalty and
love have been to us an
source of pride and joy. At Union City
we were married; there I got my first
vote of confidence as a teacher of youth
and there rests all that is mortal of our

MEfLVIN COAfL CO.
Telephone No. 11.

to the Carnegie Dunfermline Trust in

England, the income to be devoted to
Mr. Lige Snow and family went toUnion City.

Misses Mary Tull and Lillie Stone the lake Friday. charity and other benefactions'.cipher and Mrs. J. R. Thomas and iExports of American manufacturesAlvin Stonocipber were visitors in
Mrs. Sam Grooms is on the sick list.
Mr. Ed Harmond, of near Union have .increased from $468,000,000 inRutherford Sunday.

City, was the guest of Mr. Chas. KirkJ. B. Birchett and C. T. Arnold were 1903 to $1,200,000,000 in the fiscal yearparents, . Thursday. just ended, while exports of foodstuffsHow we love the very name Union Avisitors in Trenton Monday. '

Hod. Bob Smith and wife,of Camp
Mrs. Will Brown visited her daugh were $510,000,000 each year.City. Yes, count us among those who

will come with glad hearts and bitterbell, Mo., are visiting Mr. Smith's ter, Mrs. John Haynie, several days
this week.

A limit on the amount to be sent by
brother, Mr. Eric Smith, and family Senators and Representatives on telesweet memories to your great home The Misses Johnson, of Piggott, Ark.,Mrs. R. R, Tilghnian visited her grams at public expense probably willcoming.
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Gray, Monday result from Senator Bristow 'a attack on

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Thompson, of

are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Chester Brown will leave in a

few days to visit relatives at Poplar
Bluff, Mo.

Senator Ashurst, it is said.
With every good wish, I am, ,

Your life-lon- g friend,
John H. Hinemon

Little Rock, Ark., July 21, 1913.

Mason Hall, were shopping in the city The laws of Hamurabi, Who ruled in
Monday. Babylon, 4,000 years ago, pertaining toMiss Ruth Killion and friend. MissMrs. C. T. Arnold and children visit

Ida Ray, of Fremont, visited in this f bankruptcy, have been deciphered from
Rebuild After Fire. a tablet at the University of Fennslycommunity Wednesday, '.- -

Hickman, Ky., July 21. Two of the vania rfSfe- - HelpYour 1three buildings that burned in Hick
man's main busiuess section a few week

By means of a human chain a young
Canadian was raved from th8 Niagara
River within fifteen feet of the brink of

Mr, Rube Muse spent several days at
the lake this week.

Mr. B. F. Brown and family visited
Mr. Alonzo Garrison and family at
Mineral Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Dyer and children were

ago are cow under construction, the

ed in Rutherford Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Howell

on last Friday morning, a fine eight-poun- d

boy. '
--

' Hon. Rice A. Pierce, of Union City,
was a busiuess visitor in Kenton Tues-

day. V,
Mr. Ed Jones has returned from a

visit to Dresden, where he spent several

days with old friends.

Bookkeeper
to Help You

contract for the second building being
v iflet a few days ago by Miss Jessie Outten

to Contractor W. J. Spradlin of this

the American falls.

Charged with attempting to extort
11,000 from a wealthy society girl, W.
L. Cummings, 23 years old, was arrest

3the guests of Mrs. J. C. Sandnrs last
city. Mr. Spradlin also has the con

Saturday. ..
'

tract for the first building started, which
Help him to give you

more efficient service.
You wouldn't want your

Mrs. Dicie Calhoun and daughter,is being built by W. A, Dodds. Miss
ed io Salt Lake City.

The general trend of business is in theMrs. Mollie Curry, of Troy, visited MmPopular Position. THE'
NEW
WAY

Outten will erect a bru&f', CO stenographer to transcribeSam Grooms Tuesday."I never thought I'd want gray hair rignt airection, witti optimistic viewsfeet long, with iron and plate glass Mr. Jhn Sanders and sister visitedbad enough to buy it," said the elderly expressed, say Dun's and Bradstreet's your letters with a pen.It wouldn't pay you. Why, then, expect your bookProtemus friends Sunday. weekly reports,
front. The debris; on both lots has
about all been cleared away and most
of the excavation has been done. The

Mr. Walter Wilson, of Hornbeak, keeper to wont witn tools mat are antiquated ? TheGov. McCreary will review the grandwas the guest of relatives here Sunday parade of the Kentucky guardsmen nowcontract for tho third buiWing will
Mr. Fate Glover, of Woodland, visit R ;e m i iii t o' oencamped at Middlesboropossibly be let within the next few days,

which, when completed, will give Hick ed his daughter, Mrs. Sam Groomes,
Sunday. McCorkle Case Continued.

i.uiy.
v "Well?" ,

"But I find that J have to have a few

puffs."
When the baby is suffering the dou-

ble allliction of hot weather and bowel
disorders, the remedy needed is Me-GEE-

BABY ELIXIR. It reduces
t he feverish condition, corrects the stom-
ach and checks looseness of the bowels.
Price 25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by
Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store. advt

man three handsome new buildings in
Mr. Powell Cloar and family, of the Tiptonville, Tenn., July 21. Circuitthe main business section.

vicinity of Beech, visited relatives near
here Sunday. ;

Court adjourned Saturday, after holding
for one week. The docket was ratherOver Nothing.

Mr. Oscar Wilson and family visited large and several cases were continued.'My wife and myself quarreled by Fremont relatives Sunday. The case against Hall McCorkle, whowireless ."

Mr. J. Terryman and family returned is charged with murdering Officer Geo.

Adding and Subtracting Typewriter
(Wahl Adding Mechanism)

ha opened th door .of every accounting department to the writin
machine. This machine, which writesand add (or subtract) in one
operation, is the last word in typewriter efficiency.

You know how the typewriter saves time and labor in correspond-ence. In bluing and statement work the Adding and Subtracting
Typewriter does the same and more. Tt stops errors, prevents error
it eives you machine accuracy in place of brain fallibilty.

. The P'ention of loss through error alone make this machine worth morethan it cost to you. And the time and labor saving are clean gain.
Our Mttttrated tetUet. "Th N RtiHlngton
Idea," tint em requtit, will tell yon all about it.

That's what I call having a few
.1. W. A. NAILLING to their home at Kenton Sunday after Putman at Reelfoot last year, was conwords over nothing. "

week 's visit here with Mrs. Perry- - tinued.
i iYSICIAN and SURGEON

A Common Case. The trial that attracted the most atman s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prim-
rose. Teixie.

t 8:30 to 9:30 a. m.Office Hours: 2 to 4 p. m sat'"That politician believes in the g;

est good to the greatest number." The wax paper bread wrapper is NOT

tention was that of rhil Wright, who in
last October, in this town, shot and
killed Jim Carrington. (The jury in

EYE, EAR NOSg AND THROAT.

Modern Electrical Treatment,
Office Phone HX NaiUing Building

A FAD; it is not a concession to the
whim of the housewife: it is not a

"I didn't know he was so altruistic."
"He isn't. With him, the greatest i . t .f ' 2 ' i. ...tins case wa noripicoaiy (j'.y?'.:C2 zz a

?.rs:ns!css trade CiU.ii ; U h A Aiv ixcnnugiuii iypewmer companynumber is number ono." ITARY NECESSITY. DAHNKE'S
BREAD IS WRAPPED IN WAX

imwTpurwcu;
162 MADLSON AVE, MEMPHIS, TENN.

A BUGS PRAYER. PAPER WRAPPERS.
Oh Mr. Man, if you have heard of

No.

mistrial was the result.
A war was made upon the blind

tigers and bootleggers and several were

caught and given the extreme limit of
the law. It is understood that the
grand jury will coutiuue with their
work all this week, and Judge Jones has

appointed Attorney Fred Callahan as

special Judge.

Telephone Union TJity Ice & Coal Co.
when you want coal right cow. '

C.': BURDICU
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi' River

igIi Game
. Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street

M,e 1W. UNION CITY, TENN

that Ross' "Dead Quick" spray, forget
it, I pray thee, or I die. I5e merciful
and use on tne anything else, and I
may pull through. The mosquito said,
"Amen!" Ross' "Dead Quick" spray

Thii it a prescription prepared especial
for MALARIA or CHILLS A, FEVER.

Univehsity ok TennesseeHEAO OF 1'UIJLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Tuition Free to Men and Women ,ni1fgArr.ui'urlePr!U ArU' EBS,n"r

Traveling Expenses Pali bj Sl&le. tbFKnd; l!iU"!pmaU
ExCCnSCS LOW. ,edirin' fbrmcy. Dentistry. Write for Catalog.

BROWN A YRF.5.- Kno,vi!le

ive or iix ooe will break any case, end
if taken then at a tonie the Fevef will not
return. It actt on the liver beMethansold in Union City by Oliver's Red

Cross Drug Store. advt Calomel mi does cot gripe or sicken. 25c


